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and the patient will usually complain of pain apart from a feeling of
stiffness in the part. In some cases in which the erysipelas starts in the
scalp the condition may be overlooked owing to the difficulty of
examining the rash.
7.-TREATMENT
Treatment is local and general. Applications are applied to the affected Local
area, first in an attempt to stop its spread, and secondly to give relief. GPPlicGt*ons
The chief of these is ichthammol applied either as a 40 per cent aqueous
solution, or as an ointment containing 10 percent; whichever is used it
should be renewed very often. A saturated solution of magnesium
sulphate can also be applied as a lotion or cold pack. Application of
ultra-violet rays to the part has very often a most beneficial effect.
The general treatment calls for active measures. The bowels must be General
opened with a smart purge and kept open with salines. Nourishment treatment
should be given in liquid form at short intervals; in the case of adults
in whom alcohol is perhaps playing a part in the disease an adequate
daily amount should be given, and this frequently averts the worst
forms of delirium. Sleep is most important, and if delirium is present
morphine may be injected, but better results are often attained with
paraldehyde, which can be given by the rectum.
One of the most useful agents in the treatment of this disease is anti- Antitoxin
streptococcus serum, and it seems that the scarlatinal antitoxin—i.e.
streptococcus antitoxin (scarlatina)—is the best preparation to use. The
fact that the antiscarlatinal serum in some cases is specific would seem
to lend weight to the argument that there is a close connexion between
scarlatina and erysipelas, It is often advisable, when doubt exists
whether or not serum has previously been, administered, to give a small
dose to avoid anaphylaxis. As soon as this point has been settled, doses
of 50 to 100 c.c. of serum can be given subcutaneously every day. This
usually has a well-marked effect on the temperature and general
constitutional symptoms. The serum treatment should be continued
even after the temperature is normal, as occasionally when the treatment
is discontinued there is a recrudescence of the disease.
More recently attention has been drawn to the use of compounds of Prontosil
benzenesulphonarnide in the treatment of erysipelas; and there seems
little doubt that in this condition, as in streptococcal infections in
general, these compounds will soon replace all other therapeutic agents.
They are issued under various trade names—e.g. colsulamyde, prontosil
album, prontosil soluble, proseptasine, streptocide, sulphanilamide and
sulphonamide-P. They may be given by the mouth (e.g. prontosil album)
or by intramuscular injection (e.g. prontosil soluble). In erysipelas oral
administration is sufficient. The dose of prontosil album for adults is
two tablets (15 grains) three times a day together with considerable
quantities of fluid; it is important that the tablets should be chewed.
For children the dose is half the adult dose and for infants a quarter,

